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I With the First Nighters
H ORPHEUM

H' f EPETITION seoms to bo the
HH l? staff o 1 at tho 0ri)houlu tlllB

IH I
--s week, with practically overy- -

Hf i body involved contributing. Ethel
M I Hopkins, billed as "Thp Daughtor of
H Vaudeville," begins it. Of course,
H vaudeville started a long time ago and

it is probable that tho billing is cor- -

H rect. "On the Road to Mandalay," by
M "Mr. Rnddord Kipling," is the first
H repetition, but so changed in its in--

H torprotation that its father wouldn't
H know it. Thon wo have Bill Halligan
H and Dama Sykes. Dama Sykes sounds
H like swearing, but it isn't. She is very

HJ attractive, but again we have the repe- -

Hl tition in Ilalligan's now quips which
H appeal to those who haven't been in
H a vaudeville house for ton or twenty
H years, notably his confession that he
Hj1 knows the American consul in Ogdcn,
H and something about a handkerchiof
H costing so much that it is too much to
H blow in.

H Frank Sheen, who is said to assist
H Clara Morton in her act, not' to be
H outdone by those who go before, pulls
H that new and delicate reman: about
m the "Safety Pin Rang," and George

B Whiting and Sadie Burt, who, through
Hj natural ability, should be the class of
Hj the bill and who are extremely clever,
H1 resort to most of tho songs and say
H ings they used for years to entertain

f Orpheum audiences, and their clothes
B also look very familiar if memory
Hi serves us right. George Whiting can't
H' help acting, and his facial expressions
B would make him a fortune in the mov- -

j ies. Whether the stuff he pulls is old
H; or new he's a hit, but it would stand
H him in better stead not to continue
M to repeat.
m Fred and Adele Astaire began the
m performance and were liked chiefly be- -

H cause of their freshness and ability
H to combine the eccentric with tho
m graceful in dancing. They can't sing,

H and in tho beginning of their perforin
B ance gave the impression of amateurs
M doing the best they could. As they
m proceeded they were more attractive
M and could have done better with, a

H little expert help from the orchestra.
1 We have the impression that they are

H going to be heard from, if they keep
m going the way they have started.
Mj "Tho Cure," with Ralph Locke and
K Ida Stanhope, is an exaggerated sketch
Bi in which tho Greon-Eye- d Monster has

HE the leading role, and in which it is
K shown conclusively and at length why

jj the wife of any professional man
HP should never suspect him of unfaith- -

Hr fulness. That is the only redeeming
H feature of the "one-ac- t comedy,"
Hb which in itself is hopeless and contains
Hj no comedians.
Hi Completing this remarkable offering
HI we have the Kullerye Brothers, the
HI "upside down marvels," whose gym- -

He. nastic feats are worth seeing both on
Kj account of their skill and tho novelty

Hi '
of their performance.

HI We noted in passing that three of
H the local papers said that this week's
Hi bill was well balanced, apparently in- -

m

dicativo of the fact that whoever wroto
the yarns arrived in time for tho

PANTAGES

JHE variety of the bill at Pan-- J

tages is such as to provide enjoy-

ment for all who take to. vaudeville
in one forin or another. - Headed by
"Tho Birth of tho Rose," an interpre-
tative dancing pantomime featuring
Miss Rao Snell and Miss piadys Har-

rison, who are supported by a group
of other dancers, the offering is one
of the most attractive seen during the
season at this house. Second in im-

portance and distinctly different is
"Solitaire," a sketch in which William
Grew, Gwendolyn Paites and company
depict the reconciliation of a young
couple (which according to vaudeville
producers must always have a quar-

rel) by a happier bachelor. Amoro
and Mulvey, in something caned "At
Maxim's," dance and sing in a manner
supposedly Parisian, and Harry Rose
has a line of chatter which ends in
some songs more or less appealing
and effective. He adds considerable
enjoyment to tho bill. "Motor Mad-
ness' is a thriller in aerial acts and
Friend and Downey slip over several
flashes of fun.

The bill at Pantages is even better
than it has been of late, which is a
guarantee of its worth.

"THE SERENADE"

r HE SERENADE," a comic opera
KJ in three acts, book by Harry
B. Smith and music by Victor Herbert,
will be the attraction at the Salt Lake
theatre, May 19. It is to be presented
by the same organization which last
year toured the country so successfully
with "Robin Hood," and which is under
the management of Walker and Stev-

ens, a comparatively new firm of pro-

ducers who have won much praise for
the manner in which they presented
their offering of last season. Those
who heard the company in "Robin
Hood," and who remember "The Sere-

nade" from the days of the old s,

will have little doubt that an
equally excellent performance will be
given of the Victor Herbert master-
piece.

The scenes of "The Serenade" are
laid in Spain, a fact whfch permits of
picturesque stage settings and attrac-
tive costuming. The cast to bo seen
and heard in "The Serenade" is prac-

tically tho same with one or two addi-

tions as that which last year sang
"Robin Hood." In the roster of tho
company are James Stevens, Ivy
Scott, Cora Tracy, Herbert Watorous,
Phil Branson, Ralph Brainard, David
Andrada, W. T. McCarthy and Tillie
Salinger. The company also includes
a most capable chorus, and that the
Herbert score may be properly inter-
preted there will be an augmented or-

chestra.

YOUTH, GRACE AND BEAUTY

TDITH MASON, the beautiful
2X young dancer who, with Mons.

Rudolph, is one of tho novel and at-

tractive features in John Cort's pro-

duction of the new musical comedy,
"The Masked Model," which comes to
the Salt Lake theatre, May 15, 16, 17,
is but 17 years old. Miss Mason is
a student and graduate of the Alviene
Academy of Terpsichorean Art and,
after three years of study under tho
personal direction of the celebrated

"brought out" in social
Now York o'ne year ago and proved
a sensation.

At tho time of her debut as a pro-

fessional dancer Joan Sawyer was con
sidered the premier feminine exponent
of society dances in New York. The
newcomer, however, threw an eclipse
on the popular Joan, and now. she is
recognized as the most gifted, most
beautiful and youngest artiste of the
society of ballroom dancers of the me-

tropolis. Endowed with unusual grace

and beauty of form, as well as faco,
Miss Mason possesses that raro gift,
magnetism. Miss Mason will be soon
in her dances with Mons. Rudolph,
recently the dancing partner of Miss
Sawyer, and one of tho most artistic
men whose profession is dancing in "
this country.

"INTOLERANCE'

fjK ITH the magic of a new art form
VJLs which ho has created in the world
D. W. Griffith has you
for tho fleeting moments of an even-
ing's entertainment in tho theatre.
This is accomplished in his work, "In-

tolerance," which is to be seen at Salt
Lake theatre week of May 21st.

In Griffith's new art you, tho spec-

tator of his wonder work, live four
lives in as many places. You are now
a Babylonian in that ancient citadel
of civilization, watching the titanic
struggle between the armies of Bels-hazz-

and Cyrus on tho banks of tho
Euphrates : Now you are in Judea, 2000

WELLINGTON CROSS AND LOIS JOSEPHINE, AMERICAN MUSICAL COMEDY
FAVORITES WHO WILL APPEAR IN A REPERTOIRE OF RESTRICTED SONGS,
AS ONE OF THE HEADLINERS OF THE NEW VAUDEVILLE OPENING AT THE
ORPHEUM THE A TRE NEXT WEDNESDA Y,

.


